Date: November 1, 2013
To: CWU campus community
From: George Clark, CFO/Vice President of Business and Financial Affairs
Re: State capital budget requests

The legislative process that leads to state capital budget funding begins now. Over the next 10 months CWU will identify and articulate to state policymakers what facilities must be remodeled or added to CWU campuses in order to meet the emerging needs of students, faculty and staff. This is your invitation to participate in the planning process for our capital budget requests for 2015-2017 biennium.

CWU has three on-going, capital projects that are priorities by virtue of having received state funding in previous capital budget processes.

- **The Samuelson Communications and Technology Center** received design funding during the 2011-2013 biennium and we will seek construction funding during the 2015 legislative session.
- **The Health Sciences** project received pre-design funding during the 2011-2013 biennium and we will seek design funding in the 2015 legislative session.
- **The Combined Utilities** project received some funding in the last legislative session to replace aging and inefficient underground utilities infrastructure critical to the university mission. We will seek funding to complete this project in 2015.

The following website has been developed to ensure a coordinated approach to this capital budget planning process: [http://www.cwu.edu/facility/capital-budget-requests](http://www.cwu.edu/facility/capital-budget-requests). Please visit this site to read more about CWU capital planning and the state capital budget process, and to find out how to bring forward your ideas about improving CWU’s buildings and infrastructure. Don't wait! The first deadline for submittals is Nov. 15, 2013.